1. Where Do You Start?

The Collection Home Page displays prominent browse options, providing the option to browse by:

1. All Titles
2. Taxation
3. Tax Books
4. Tax Legislative Histories
5. Internal Revenue Acts of the United States, 1909-1950 (Carlton Fox Collection)
6. Economic Reform
7. Economic Reform Legislative Histories
8. Legislative History of U.S. Tax Conventions
9. CFR Titles
10. CRS Reports (Economic Reform)
11. CRS Reports (Taxation)
12. Hearings
13. Internal Revenue Bulletin
14. External Links

Click the Advanced Search tool under the Full text tab. Use the drop-down menus to access additional search field options (Text, Title, Date, or Description).

Use the drop-down menu for boolean operators to connect search terms (AND, OR, NOT).


Select Titles: Narrow the search to one or more titles. You may also further narrow the search by Date or Section Types.
2. Search or Browse the Internal Revenue Acts of the United States, 1909-1950 (Carlton Fox Collection)

The Carlton Fox Collection has a custom search tool; use the drop-down menus to access additional search field options:

1. House Bill Number
2. House Document Number
3. House Report Number
4. Senate Document Number
5. Senate Report Number
6. Document Type
7. Text
8. Description
9. Act
10. Public Law Number

The subcollection has a custom browsing tool that allows you to browse by Volume, Act, House Reports, Senate Reports, Bill Numbers, House Documents, Senate Documents, or Public Law Number.

3. Carlton Fox Collection Search Results

Search results display volume number & title, document description, act and document type:

4. Browse Legislative Histories

Browse both Tax Legislative Histories and Economic Reform Legislative Histories by Publication Title, Public Law Number, or Popular Name.

TIP: Refer to the Sources of Compiled Legislative Histories sub-collection located in the U.S. Federal Legislative History Library to locate available material on a specific public law.

Each entry will display a list of available material pertaining to the public law, such as compiled legislative histories, books, and law review articles. Material available within HeinOnline will be hyperlinked.

Ask For Help

Chat with us or call us at (800) 277-6995 Monday through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. until 6 p.m. ET.

Email holsupport@wshein.com or visit help.heinonline.org for FAQs, training guides, videos and more!